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has been "doing well ever ', sinco, TO THE
I HE GittyI

! If you are going home to your childhood's homo this

yearremembcr that tho KOETIIEEN PACtFIO leads to er--

erybody's home. -- " C." ;,;' ;

You can go by way'of St. Paul to Oiicago, or St Louis,

and thence reach the entire East and South. Or, you can go to
Duloth, and from thero use either pie rail lines, or . one of th.a

superb Lake Steaiaer down the 'lakes to Detroit, Cleveland
Erie, and Buffalo the Pan-America- n; City. ':

V Start right and you will probably arrive at your desti la-tio- n

all right, and, to start right, use the Northern Pacific, and
preferably the! 4X0BTH COAST LIMITED train; in service

after MAT 5th. : '
Any local agent will name rates.

T nilDT TAM Assistant Oeaeral Paasesiger Ageat,A; L. ITIAKL, 1 WIN poaTtAJru, ouoox.

HOME BOYS WIN
WILLAMETTE . UNTVEESITY ATH

LETES CABBY OFF HONORS
OF FIELD MEET. '

The Boys From McMinnvllle College
Fat Up a Game Contest and Win Sev-
eral Events Bat Could Not Capture
Sufficient Points to Be Victorious.

(From Sunday's Daily.)
W. TJ. 67. ' - : M. C. 59

An exciting and ; closely contested
field meet was held on the Willamette
University Athletic field yesterday af-
ternoon in which the Willamette . Uni-
versity team was victorious over that
from McMinnvllle College, by only
eight points. In fact, the outcome was
uncertain until the last event bad been
deeided. This was the 440 yard run,
in which Captain Miller of Willamette
University won Ironr Day, MeMinn-ville'- s

star sprinter, in the closest fin-
ish of the day. J f f . , -

The crowd was small, and if Salem
people really appreciate ;..' good sports,
that fact was 'not apparent yesterday,
it was also noticed that the number of
MeMinnville students is attendance .al-
most equalled that from the home
school, and it was said that only on
Willamette' University professor was
on the grounds. j '

However, what the crowd laeked in
numbers, it made up in enthusiasm, and
both Bides were cheered by their sup-
porters. ' There were several surprises
during the meet. In the hurdles Wil-
lamette was considered to be the weak-
est, yet they won the majority of the
events in this line, while in the mile
run Judd was considered to have a J

PORTLAND

lew Today

Some of the Reliable Men and Concerns of

three weeksand is very anxious to re-- J

turn next year na complete xne rasie-- .
The remarkable feature of yester

day's meet was the fact that MeMiaa-viil- e

won the first 'four events. Tbia
gave them a good lead, but the tide
of battle changed and Willamette made
steady gains, although Irom that time
on at no stage of the battle was either
side far in the lead.

Below is given the events in their 5

order and ike results: , ,

Pole vault Cummins, MeMinnville,
Winslow, Willamette, Thompson, Me
Minnville; tie, 9a feet.

Tio-Ya- rd dash Gray, MeMinnville;
Dart, Willamette; Miller, Willamette;
time, 6 see. : '

ville; ijrord, Willamette; Whiteman,
Willamette; time, 2:10 4L ;

100-Yar- d dash Day, MeMinnville;
Gray, McJ&inaviue; Miller, Willamette;
time, 11 see. ..';.'.,.' ,." 'i

120-Ya- rd hurdles Spires, Willamette
James, Willamette; Talbot, Willamette; j

' ' i
- Discns throw lve, Willamette ;

James, Willamette; Dodaon, MeMisn-ville- ;
distance, 90 feet x inches, t

Shot-pu- t Love, Willamette; Dodson,
MeMinnville; Unruh, Willamette; dis-

tance, 34 feet.
220-Yar- d dash Day, MeMinnville;

Miller. Willamette; Gray, MeMinnville;
time, 23 3-- 5. ...

Ilammer throw James, Willamette;
Hewitt, Willamette; Calavan, MeMinn-
ville; 89 feet 2 inches.

High jump Dodson. 'MeMinnville;
Day, MeMinnville; James. Willamette;
height, 5 feet.

220-Yar- d Hurdles Day, MeMinnville
EiddelL Willamette; Talbot, Willam-
ette.

Mile run Sievers, MeMinnville;
Whiteman, Willamette; Judd, Willain- -

jette; time, 5:14.
Running broau jump uart, vuiam- -

MUSINESS

FANCY STATIONERY. .

Wedding and visiting cards, also, mon-
ogram stationery. W. G. Smith & Co,
Washington Building, Portland, Or.

FLORISTS.

Froia.pt attention given to outside or-

ders on choice cut flowers and floral
- designs. ; We also carrya large as-

sortment of rose bushes. Thomas C.
Bodley, 124 6th St, Portland, Or.

HAT FACTORIES.. . . . . . . "i i ii i i .i i n. n ii in ii ri i

Northwestern Bat Factory Manufact-
urers of all kinds of hats by union
hatters. Hats made to order at man-
ufacturers' prices. The only practi-
cal hatters In Portland. 420 yi Wash-
ington St,

HOTELS.

The Imperial Hotel Co, Phil Metschan,
president; C. W- - Knowles, manager;
Seventh and Washington streets, Port-
land, Oregon. European plan only; SI,
$1.50, $2. First class restaurant in
building.

Hotel McCauley European plan; rooms
25 cents to $1. Convenient to all
theaters, and places of amusements;
Near Morrison Street Bridge. First-clas- s

bar. 210 Morrison street.; B. F.
McCauley, proprietor.

Vendome"Family HoteL Elegantly fur--:
nished rooms at lowest rates. In-
cludes steam heat, baths, etc. First-clas- s

trade solicited. Take car to
13th St corner 13th and Alder Sts.,
Portland, Oregon.

Hotel Scott, new building, elegantly
furnished and centrally located; first
class restaurant in connection; steam
heat; electric lights; European plan;
rooms 75 cents to $2 per day. Seventh
and Ankeny streets, PostoOee block.
Free bos. Portland, Oregon.

SHOE DEALERS.
- " " mmmmmmmmmmmm

It you : can appreciate a bargain in
men's np-to-da- tq footwear we can do
business with you. Not cheap shoes
but good shoes cheap. Every pair
made to wear. Spring lines including
Oxfords now complete from $3 trp.
Agents for Nettleton's fine shoes $5
and $6. Vandnyn ft Walton, 270
Washington Street.

a(a ' TlAtYi ricnn MeMinnvilli: Tav.
MeMinnvile; distanre, 19 feet 2 inches, j

440-Yar- d dash Miller. Willamette;
Ford, Willamette; Day, MeMinnville;
timeGo 1--

MARION COUNTY W. C. T. U.

(From Sunday's Daily.) ,

Marion county W. C. T. Ui held its
fifteenth annual convention in Salem
on Tiicsdav aodWdnedy, May 17

and 18. The convention was opt-ne-l on
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Steele presid-
ing. -- A verr enjoyable as well as prof-
itable time'was had. Much goo.l work
was done, and plans were made for
the work of another year. ;

Reports from the different 'depart
nteiits of work were read,j all showing
that the faithful women were still
strivinz to uidift Ibe fallen, rheev the
broken-hea- rt rd. make smooth paths for

21,

PLAIHTIFF WINS
JUDGE BOISE BEKDE2S DEC2EE

i IN A SUIT BBOUOHT TO
FOBCE CONTBIBUTION.

Action Was Instituted by Plaintiff to
, Compel Defendants to Contribute To-

ward Payment of Not Executed tor
Purpose of Raising Money to Develop

7 Mining Property.

Jadge Boise yesterday rendered a
decree in favor of the plaintiff in the
case of T. C. Smith vsl George Griswold

i
" - T '

as administrator of the estate of Frank
Savage, deceased, W. D. Mohncy ' and
John Savage Jr, which was recently
uifs wiore i ne codix.

The action was brought to compel the
defendants to pay their proportion cf
a contribution toward the settlement of
a note in the! sum of $3000, executed by
the plaintiff and others ia 1893, in fav-
or of Samuel Ramp, for the purpose of
raising funds with which to develop the
property of itbe Myrtle Creek Consoli-
dated Gold Mining and Manufacturing
Company, of I which the plaintiff, the de-

fendants and others are stockholders.
It was alleged by the plaintiff that at
the time the note was executed an
agreement was entered into by the
stockholders to the effect that when, the
note became due each of the stockhold-
ers should contribute toward the pay-
ment of same, an amount in proportion

DIRECTORY
Oregon's Metropolis.

FARMERS SUPPLIES.

Pacific Mail s Order Company, sens er- -

erything you use, eat or wear, at
wholesale prices. Buys everything

' yon. raise, make or sell. Send for
spring illustrated catalogue. 229 to
235 Salmon St, Portland, Oregon.

MEDICAL.

Dr. Wing Lee, Chinese physician. He
makes a specialty of treating those
who have chronic diseases which oth-
er doctors fail to cure. Fis skill is
indisputable. 280 Burnside street,
Portland. Oregon.

Portland ;
J Cancer Destitute . 181Vs

First street, Dr. Voose, Cancer
treated without knife; 15 years' x- -.

perience. ; Also catarrh, asthma, con-
sumption and all chronic and spinal
diseases permanently cured. Consu-
ltation free. Mall orders have imme-
diate attention.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

E. W; Mocre, photographer. We make
a specialty of, enlarging in oil colors,
crayon, .or pastel. Our photographic
instruments are the latest and we
have an; the requirements for first-clas-s

work. Seventh and Washington
Sts, Portland, Oregon. -

REAL ESTATE.

Real estate wanted for Eastern buyers.
IX price is right I can sell your land.
Do not want exclusive sale. Write
full particulars. B. S. Cook. 251 Alder

; St, Portland, Oregon.

RESTAURANTS.

Watson's restaurant, 109-1- 1, Fourth
street, .between Washington and
Stark, Portland. Family restaurant
W. F. Watson, proprietor.

Morris Quick Lunch and Coffee House,
A temperance restaurant noted for

, cleanliness, good cooking and quick
service, No Chinese employed. Wash-
ington street below. Imperial hotel,
Portland, Oregon. ;

WHOLESALE SHOES.

Krausce and Prince, wholesale dealers
reliable footwear; recently removed to
86-8-8 Fifth street. Dealers' attention
called particularly to Packard; rev
tail S3 to Sa FUntstone S3.50 shoes.
Send for illustrated catalogue.

J

the shares of stqek held by the re
ineetire contributors. It was further
alleged that All 'made settlement with
the exception .of the defendants, and a
deeree was asked for, requiring them
to contribute their portion of the mon-

ey as follows: Frank Hayage estate,
M; Wj D. Mohaey, --w9"; John Say-ag- e,

Jr., jt5-"- a, with interest at the rate
of 6 per eent per annum from Septem-

ber 16, iwi.: , .

Attorneys J;d n 11. and C. I MeNafy
eondnrted the. ease for the plaintiff and
H. J. Bigger, W. 11.. and Webster
Holmes appeare! for the defendants.:

J '

mm

; jj A SUrtllng i:est.
To save a life Dr. T. Merritt. of

No. Mehoopaay, Fa., made a startling
test reultin2n a wonderfol cure. He

Bitters excellent for acute

T?" and liver troubles no I pre
scribed them. The patient gained from
the first1 and has not had a a attack ia
14 months.' Elect ria Hitters are pos

guaranteed for dvpeptia,,indi- -itively
. . . r l . .

gesiion, ;eonaiipaion inn ivi'inry i i y
bMC Try them. Only 50c at Dan. J.
Fry's.; ;j ' v' " V' , "v

Mr. and Mrs. A."J. Ford returUcl to
Portlamt yesterday afternoon after vis-

iting -- Mrs. Ford 'a mother, Mrs. F. M.
Jack of! Aumsrille, who is in the Solent
Hospital,'' having undergone an opera-
tion about two weeks ago. 3he is recov-

ering rapidly and doiug well. ;

Legal Blaaks, Statesman Job OJLce.

so,
while it can be said that he has "one
ioo in me grave," there is, a strong
possibility that it will be a long time
before the other one goes in.

ft ted Yw Han KSwm Zzt

(From Sunday's Daily.) I

Quintet of Yagrurts
HvsV hoboes were run in by Officers

Lewis and Murphy last evening and
booked upon a charge of vagraney.
They gave their names as Andrew Ai-vei- n,

Charles White, Frank Lewis,
John Dempsey and Jim Malloy, and
range in ages from 17 to 25 years.

. i mm
' Why Take Any dunces.

with some new and . untried medicine
for such (serious troubles as diarrhoea,
eranjpa, dysentery, when you should
know that ' for over half a eenturv
Painkiller has cured millions of eases!
Look out for imitations, there is only
one genuine, .t erry uavis ."

I
,

Another Beauty L

I George J. Pearee is the proud pos-
sessor oTa brand new White automobile
similar in style to that in which Banker
John H.i Albert has been giving enjoy- -
luent w unueii ana zrienqs lately, alt.irearce was sporting his new machine
on the streets and it is a real beauty.
For several years Salem was the great
est bieyele town in the United States,
and now it promises to attain the same
eminence in the use of autos.

j Made Young Again. 4

"One of Dr. King's Sew Life Pills
each night for two weeks has put me
in my 'teens again," writes D. H.
Turner, of Dempseytown, Pa. They're
the best in the world for liver, stomach
and bowels. Purelv vegetable. Never
gripe." Only 25e, at Dan J. Fry's drug
store, j

Will Visit Dallas
Chadwiek Chapter of the Eastern

Star, of this city, has been invited to
visit the Dallas Chapter"' on Tuesday
next, and the invitation has been ac
eepted. i The ladies and gentlemen . of
this order in Salem will go to Indepen-
dence ,m' Captain' Skinner's new boat.
if it is ready by that time, and take the
motor line there for the county seat
town. If the boat is not readv thev
will meet at Judge Geo. II. Burnett's
resideuee and take carriages;

Requisition Honored
Governor Chamberlain yesterday

complied with a requisition from the
Governor of the Commonwealth of Mas
sachusetts,, a'nd issued a warrant for the
arrest and return of Jospli M. Horton,
who-- is indicted in Plymouth-county- ,

that state, for embezzlement of $292..o
in September, K03. William A. Bov- -

ien, inariai ot rtro-Klon- , is named as....... l i . v. . ..

.i:fT.: i,:. i. w .
the scene of his crime. It is said that
Horton is also guilty of eloping with. a
young ;girl whom he brought to Port-
land and then deHerted, also leaving a
wife, and family tin Massachusetts.1 A
act 4hat might not be noticeable in a

paper- - coming from almost any other
stnte becomes "remarkable when eman-
ating from the vicinit of the world's
hub of culture the complaining wit-
ness, Franklin C. Gardner, signs his
name' to-lh- e complaint 'with "his
mark.'

i : m

Another Pioneer Gone
On last Tuesday, Caspar Zorn,; the

well known wealthy farmer who ; has
lived a long time between Butteville
and Champoeg, uied at the Good Sa- -

maritan Hospital in Portland as the
result of a surgial operation for the re- -

moval of OfteT or his feet whien , was
troubled with a chronic sore. Mr. Z.orn
was a German by, birth and a quiet, in-

dustrious citizen. He mixed very little
in public affairs and was seldom seen
in the towns or cities or away from
home.; He lived and died a bachelor,
having made his home with John Hoe-fe- r,

his partner in business and; his
brother-indaw- . Mr. Heofer was mar-

ried to Zorn 's sister, who has been dead
some years. Mr. Zorn was devoted to
hard work and the accumulation of
property, in which he ana his partner
have been eminently successful, as they
own an immense amount of rich farm
lands and have considerable money out
at interest in fact Hoefer & Zorn arc
ereditml with beinff the possessors of
the greatest individual wealth in Mar
ion county, aside rrom one man, Mc

His fun- -orn was aoout
eral occurred last Thursday.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Cnildxen.!

Tfcs Rind Yea Haia Alwajs Bought

Bears tb
Bignatuxtof

Eighi rrom the 0U Held
Wi ll. Dairy mple, of Fulton, Nev.,

arrUed in the city yesterday and is
visiting his brother, A. M. Dalrymple,

i. . ...;.t9nt agriculturist at the
penitentiary. The Churchill Standard,
of Fallon, Nevada, says of to its.
last issue: Op account of ill health V.

II. iMlrvmple has severed his eosncc-tion- s

wth the contracting firm of Dal-rvmp- le

& Wildes, and will leave Mon-tln- v

for a trip to the sea eoast.i Mr.
Dilrj-mpl- e has interests here that he
will retain, but he will be gone for an
indefinite peri.J. He has many friends
here who w ill recr;t his departnre and
hOrkJ that he will sgam return to God s
country, a new man. Fallon s at
present one of the most prosjwroiis and
growing towns id the Fnited Slates. It
is in the center of the district to .be ..i-
rrigated by the big government r ditrb,
and already large crews, of men are at
work on the project, where several mil-

lion dollars will be spent. On J top of
this, oil has recently been discovered,
and' the excitement resulting , worse
than the gold fever. The great govern-

ment work has been neglected and all
thought is turned toward the oil w-Il-

r- - n.irrnnli'i urooertv is doubled
),riiTiwl in value as a result of the

diseoverv of oil, and it value is stUl
increasing. ; Mr. Dalrymple is; a con-- t

. i. and may decnie
to l.H'aLc in biilcm and follow his voca

j tiou.

licensed to Wed; :' :

County Clerk " Boland" yesterday ' is
faed marriage permit to Wililam G.

Stanton and Josephine Auston, both of
'orth Salem. The affidavit was furnish-

ed by Thomas Holt. '
,

.;'- -
.

m yzJ--
Quick Arrest.

' J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala., was
twice in the hospital from a severe ease
of piles causing 24 humors. .After doe-to- rs

and all remedies failed, Bueklen's
Arnica Salve quickly arrested farther
inflammation and eared him. It' con-
quers aches and kills pains. 25c at Pan
J. Fry's, drag stores

WW Speak Friday ... 7

-- Hon. J. M. Glass, the eloquent plat-fur- m

orator of California, will speak at
the Presbyterian church on Friday ev-

ening next; the 2th. Mr. Glass is one
of the most eloquent speakers on the
American platform, and he will no
doubt be greeted by a filled church.
Admission will be free.

Tide Land Case
The State Land Board will be in ses-

sion this afternoon will hear arguments
i nthe tide land ease from Astoria. The
hoard made a trip to Astoria a few
weeks ago to inspect the situation re-

garding these lands and will be prepar-
ed to understand the legal aspect of the

- ease all the better.

They Bode Without Lights
C. Jackson was gathered in by Officer

Mnrpby last evening for riding a wheel
without the required Jight. He promptly
paid a fine of $-.- 50 and was released
from custody. II. C. Abby was arrested
br Officer Lewis for a similar offense
snd will be interviewed by Recorder
Judah this morning.

Enjoyed by Many
The inhabitants of Salem turned out

in large nuralters on Sunday afternoon
to listen to the delightful concert given J

in Marion Square by the Salem Military
Hand. It was gratefully appreciated by
the mimic lovers who took advantage
of the cool shade of the big firs and
praised the band lwys for their thought-fulnes- s

in providing such high class en-

tertainment.

Adams Estate Appraised
The estate of the late Mrs. Sarah A.

Adams has been appraised at $3,671.57,
aeording to the report of the aiirai- -,,; '!
rrs filed in the Marion county probates
court yesterday. The estate was ap-
praised by W. B. Morse, Joseph Daum-gartae- r

and John It. Diniick, who fixed
the value of the real projierty at $2623,
auil that of the peraoBal.nt $1046.57.- -

Nice Pleasure Boat
Lafe and (Tlarenee Hill, the cigar deal-

er., arc the purchasers of a handsome
gasoline launeh, which they have just
received and will place: upon the river
fur the pleanure of themselves and their
friends. The little craft measures 18
feet in length, beam 4 feet ' 6 inches;
draght, when loaded, IB inches. Its j

upecd is 6 2 miles nn hour cuaranteAd.
but it ideally intended to make 8 12 i

.
uiurs. it ih a very preiiy imai anu loe
boys enwct to enjoy it immeuscly this
Bummer.

Suspects Were Discharged
P. Ilanrahan and William Powell, the

two men who were arrested by Consta-
ble Beach on Thursday of last week, on
suspicion of having - been connected
with the Woodburn postolSco robbery
a few weeks ago, and who have been
confined in the Marion county jail, were
taken to Woodburn yesterday morning
and given a preliminary hearing before
Justice of the Peace Overton, There
was no evidence produced to connect
the suspects with the crime and they
were discharged from eustody. Deputy
District Attorney C L, MeNary con-

ducted the case for the state and At-
torney K. P. Moreom, of Woodburn, ap-
peared for the defendants.

Were Not Train Bobbers-T- wo

men, supposed to be Edwin V.
Gates and James Arnett, members of
the gang who held up a Southern Pa-
cific passenger train at Copley, Califor-
nia, a few weeks ago, and killed Ex-

press Messenger O 'Neil, were arrestel
at Gervsis on Sunday afternoon by
Maniaa! Koester, but later were releas-
ed as they clearly established their
identity and proved not to b the men
wanted. The meu arrested had 1een
employed in ' Finney's hop yard near
tiervai for several weeks and as one
of.thfin closely answered, the descrip-
tion of member of the desperate gang
the Gervris marshal kept his eye on
lhiw, and whrn they atlempletl . to
Imnnl Sunday.- - afternoon's overland
train for Portlud he placetl them under
arrest. ,

Mr. Zorn Not Dead -

The StateHUian in much pleased 1 an-nouu- ro

lhMt I lie vorv worthy informant
who receivel and lrtught to this of-lic- e

the tidings that Caspar Zorn, the
wealthy farmer wear Champoeg, had
died last week in a Portland hospital,
was mistaken. Mr. Zorn is not only liv-

ing, but a telephone message from St.
Vincent's Hospital early this morning
brought the information that5 ho is do-

ing very nieely, with every prospect of
recovery.- - He was compelled to under-
go a surirical one ration by which the- - -o a

troublesome foot was amputated, but he

FOR SALE. A FEW CHOICE SEED
potatoes. O. 11-- Colgan, Salem, Ore-go- n.

Route 8.

J. F. PETZEL.-SA- W AND PLANING
mill, one mile north of Chemawa.
Ronte 8. Write for prices.

FOB SALE OR TO LET ON 8IIARES
forty head of good ewea. Call or ad-

dress W. T. Ramsden. Salem.

WANTED. SOME FARMER TO
take our surplus buttermilk. Just the
right kind of feed for hogs. Commcr-eia- l

Cream Co. ' '

I WANT TO BUY LIVE nOGS AND
pigs; also docks, spring chickens, and
hens. 1 will pay the highest cash
price for same. Quong Iling, 254 Lib-er-tr

street. Salem. Oregon. -

S1:BEEN DOORS, I POULTRY, LAWN
and Field Fencing,, Barb Wire, Shi"
gles, P. ; B. Realy Roofing and
Building Paper, iKxtension Ladders,1
Gates and Oatei Hardware. AU at
lowest prices. Walter Morley, 60

(U'ourt street. Salem. ' '

REPORT CARDS OUR SCHOOL RE-- ;
' port cards are printed to fit the
j echoH register.! The "prices are:
? Twe.ve eards fbr lQ cents; twenty
i five for 20 cents; one hundred for 5
j ents. Statesman Publishing Co, Sa-!- ;)

1cm. Oregon. .. - ' --

j' FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

OREGON SONGS THE JUNE NU2I
ber of the Oregon Teachers' Month

f ly contains six Orison songs, words :

! and ' --nusie complete, as folkrwsrj
f' -- 'Sweet Oregon," Peerleas Ore-gon- ,"

"Oregon, My Oregon,' ''Ora-ron,- M

The s Lautiful ' Oregon !

i Shore!,- - and --Beautiful Willanv I

. ette. The book contains a number i

of other good songs. Price, lOe. Ad-
dress Oregon Teachers' Monthly, Sac
lam, Oregon.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

PR3POSALS 1X)R WOOD. NOTICE
is hereby given!; that sealed bids for,
supplying the' Salem Public Schools
with wood will; be received op to
noon of Friday, Sthe 10th day of June,

' 1904. ' Specifications may be seen at
the office of Jo. Baumgartner, elerk
of the board. Dated at Salem, Oregon, '
this 10th day of May, 1904. T. L.

(

Davidson, chairman. J. Baumgartner,
clerk. I I

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT, t

To all whom it may concern: Notice
is hereby given ? that the undersigned
has filed her final account of the estate .

of Lewis W. Updegraff late of Marion
county, Oregon, deceased, in the Coun-
ty Court of Marion county, Oregon, and
that the said court has fired the, time
and place for the hearing, of said final
account ami anv? objections thereto on
the lth Jay "of June, 1904 at - 10
o'cloek in the forenoon of said day at.
the court room of. said" court in (he
county court house at the city xt Salem
in Marion county, Oregon. -- '.

Datel at Salem, Oregou, this the 13th
dav of Mar, 1904j .

MARV E. UPI)r?KAFF, j

Executrix of the last will and testa-
ment ami estate of Lewis W. Updegraff,
deceased. f i

SUMMONS.
In the ireit t'ourt of the State of

Oregon for th County of. Marion'
Department No. 2. J. B. , Pevree,
Plaintiff, v. I VII. Mar lay, Defendant,
Summons. 5

To IV IT. Marlar, the above named
defendant: f

In the name of. the State of Oregon,
yon re hereby reuirel to apear and
answer the complaint against you in'
the alfove entitled suit filed inr the
court alove named, on or leforc the
8th day of July; l&ot, that being the
last day for rort to appear and answer
to said eompfaint as prescribed by the
order of sai court for the publication
of this summons, and if yon fail so to
appear and answrr. the plaintiff will
apply to a id court for the relief prayed
for in said omplaint, which said relief is
to obtain a decree of said court that the
plaintiff is the absolute owner. in fee of
the following described prejnises: Lot
1 in section 1 tf township 7 south of
range 1 west of Willamette Meridian,
containing 27.20, acre, in the county of.
Marion and state of Oregon; that said!
aeieniaai nan no esrate or interest in t
said land or premises, and that said
defendant be forever --enjoined and de-- 1

barred from asserting any claim in or!
to said land or premiiws adverse to the'
plaintiff, ahd that said plaintiff recover)
hi eonts and disbursements in said suit
to W taxed. I

Tnis snmatons is serre! upon you by'
publication imrsuant to the order, of
the Honorable If. P. iVtise, Jndge of
said conrt. dulrfmade and entered there-
in on the 2 1 st "day of Mav, '1!W)C-- .

The 21th day of Mar, 1904, in the
date of the first publication of this sum-
mons as prescribed in and ia pursuance
of. said order. .

JOHN W. REYNOLDS.
! Attorney for I'laiatiiL

I an important atate and 61.9
j percent of it population

is located on

Chicago, . the greatest com-
mercial center of the West, Is
beet reached from the North-
west by this famous rallrcad

Tfce Northwestern
United

Dally between Minneapolis.
tSU PauI and Chicago is the

peer o all fine trains

For lowest rates, time ol trains and

fuU inXomatlon write to
'C.J.HRAT. B. Li. BISIJCR

Trarltnr AU. Gen Are at,
34 AlderttC, I,orOaJ.Or. '

The We Laval

'ifc--

Cream Separator
Bares $1& a cow ry year.
Sold on Installmsau IS to IIS mo.
More De JUtaLi made than all the rait

put togetbsr.
Oct on and you'vs got th rery best.

COMMERCIAL CREAM CO,

225 CotBnerclAl it. fhtPC 24C1.

Salem ', - Oregon

Therc'o a
piffffepence

Old line companies charge $:t
yearly for 1500 lDsura"c on ed

dwellings. . Tlie

Oregon FircRclicf
Association

.j ....

will only charge yon 75c for the
a me amount of insurance yearly
when you become a member of
the association a membership
only costs $1.50 for all time.
That's the home company's way
of doing. Bee the resident agent
here.
lu A. JOnNSO.N. Msrphy C!c!
Saksi. Eead tfflce AJctnaavKle, Cr.

,

-

Mothers and Daughters Try

.I2EjqFiA'
Tk Mra Remedy for Woman

- ftcxicona ha cured some of tfcs wortenaeaot orla mntt Vfrinm mf. Wnc-uaninie- s a poBiuta cure lorlacerraa. .

.Tfcs Hnlccna Co.; W!vv, V...
lady Agents Wanted. Bend for Eioktct.

Leal Ulauks, Statesman Job VZ1. 8. !

CREAMERIES.

Oregon Creamery, Portland, Oregon,
manufacturers of butter and cheese.
We are in the market for sweet and
sour cream. Write for prices. Refer-
ence London & San Francisco Bank,
Limited. ; :

CREAM SEPARATORS.
aaarfaaaaaaaaMajaaj
A Book About It. It tells all about the

Empire Cream Separator. If you have
five or six cows write for it to Empire

. Cream Separator Co., 44 Second St,
; Portland, Oregon. ; j

CLEANING AND DYEING.

If yon save clothes to clean and press,
The Fashion Tailors axe the best.
Dyeing, steam cleaning and - repair-
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed, 433
Washington St, between 11th and
12th, Portland, Oregon.

ELECTRIC AND GAS SUPPLIES.

Portland Electrical - Works. Established
1882. Oldest house in Oregon. Head-ouarter- s

for Gas and Electric fixtures.
'Dynamos and motors installed and:
repaired. Telephones, bells, etc,
houses wired. 351 Stark Street, Port-
land, Oregon. :

Private Telephone Lines axe being in-

stalled by all progressive farmers.
The cost is small in comparison with
the benfits derived. Get our estimates.
Western Electric Works, No. 61 Sixth
Street, Portland, Oregon.

Portland General Electric Co. A full
line of electrical supplies carried in
stock.

M. J. Walsh Co, dealers in mantels,
grates, tiling, gas and electric chan-- d

alters, supplies; replace furniture.
. 343 Washington street. Portland, Or.

egon; telephone 879 Main.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS. ,
.1. jj.t i iioi.-.-.-.- -. i.i

Portland Woman's Employment Com-
pany For ladies only. We furnish
the best of domestic help of all kinds;
stenographers and office girls. Satis- -

- faction guarantaed: Miss Josephine
Rice, Manager, 216 .Alisky Building,
Third and Morrison streets.

I

cinch' on first "place, but he could
do no better than third. However, he
was not in a condition to run, having
lately recovered from an illness.

Willamette captured cverytuing in
the weights. Iove broke his records
for the shot-pu- t and the discos throw.
The former he threw but an ineh short
of ninety-on- e feet. Dsrt won the broad
jump, the distance Wing nineteen feet
two inches. He was also a close second
in the 00-ya- rl dash, coming in ahead of
Captain Miller and James. For Me-

Minnville Day i made twenty points,
that being the highest individual wore
of the meet. Gray and Thompson also
did gxxl wwrkut' .: s j- ,

It las been mentioned the most ejecit-in- g

race of the meet was the 440-yar- d

or quarter mile, run. f At the start Day
took the lead," but Miller soon crept
up, and these two were fighting it out
until near the wire, where Miller forg-- 1

ahead. At the same time r'ord, who
had been keeping well back, made a
magnificent part and paHel the Me
Minnville runner only a second before
he, dashed over the white line,' buta
few inches, behind Miller. f

.Trained"Moultin:wa9 seen last night
before1 he left on the overland train for
Palo Alto, where he ia to jc be Stan-
ford, team in a tour Through the 'East-
ern' states, where they will visit Chica-
go ami New York. Mr. Moulto'n express
ed himself as "being1' well, pleased with
the result Of the meet and with his
star in this city, lie said he had never
handled a finer bunch of fellows, or a
lietter "fightiBg, bunch." The finish
of the 440-yar- d run was the best fight
he had ever,, seen in any meet. No con-tra-et

has vet been signed, but he will
no doubt train the team next year, a
the men will spare no effort to effect his
return, as he has proved himself . very
iMumlar as well as efficient, making a

whining li-a- out' of raw material

: I 'ItO

weary feet, and to so brighten the lives writes, j!1 a patient was attacked with
of those around them.. f violent hemorrhages, caused by ttleera- -

wt r ..,;.i h.tion of the stomach. I had often found
it-i- ll I . l A f -- -" - ' "

t i. !... r K 'rn.?ti in
,

the'Klectric
Presbvterian church on Weleday er-
ening. It was one of the ijest lectures
it has been our privilege ?to .hear. ;

The officers elected to serve the eoua-t- v

the cowing year were: ' President,
Mrs. R. M. St eclec ed ; - eorres-fKindin- g

secretary. Mrs. Mary Rboler,
remrding ecretary Mrs.

Graee Austin; treasurer, Mrs. Ora II.
Beers. '

The loeal union secrM dinner each
day to the- - delegate nad vi-itl- ng mem-
bers. " .... . .

. Mi.s-;K- r. la.,
CoAnty Press' Supl.

T. A Livesley went to Portland
terday for" a short business

t


